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JPOR HAWAII'S GOVERNMENT

The Hawaiian Commission Holds

Meeting Id Washington.

"Will Submit a Bill la Form of Enabling Act

Surmised Details or Measure-Ju- stice

Frear Talks.

Washington, November 23
The Commission appointed by the
JPresideut to recommend a form
of governmont for tho Hawaiian
.islands as a part of tho United
Statos met in Senator Oullom's
committee room at tho Capitol to-da- y

for the first timo einoe leaving
Honolulu. Senators Cullora and
Morgan, Representative Hitt and
Judgo Frear being present.

The meeting was devoted to
discussing the details of the bill
nnd the report which tho Com-
mission will prosont to Congress.
'This had not been fully dooidad

i i i rniupon at tno last mooring, xno
legislation which will bo rccom-moude- d

by tho Oitnmission will
bo included in a bill, which to all
intents and purposes will bo an
onabling act, and very muoh like
the bills providing for tho admis-
sion of new states into tho Union,
excopt in tho ono importaut do-t- ail

that it provides for tho adraiB-sio- n

of a territory and not a stato.
Tho bill has boon comploted, but
probably will bo amonded some-
what in detail.

Tho report has not boon com-

pleted, but tho Commission has
decided upon its important fea-

tures. Ono of theso is a recom-
mendation that tho systom of im-

porting laborers under contract
shall bo discontinued. Tho Com-
missioners havo concluded that as
tho system is contrary to tho laws
applying to this country, m a
wholo, it would not do wisa to
continue it evon temporarily in

--Hawaii. It is understood that a
majority at least of tho members
of tho Commission do not accopt
tho theory that Americans and
Europeans cannot drf manual
labor in tho islands

Tho Commission will recom-
mend a regular Territorial form of
oovarumeut. with a Governor, a
Delegate in Congress and a Leg-

islature. The Legislature will bo
elected by tho qualified votors of
iho islands, but thoro will be pro-por- ty

and educational qualifica-
tions imposed upon tuoso who
voto for mombors of tho uppor
house of the Legislature. The
franchise will not bo extended to
tho Japanoso or Chinese in the
island, hut tho Portuguese who
become citizens will not be exclud-

ed under tho restrictions imposed.
Ttio Commission will present full
dotails of tho valuo of tho proper-
ty ncauirod, tho iucorao of tho ta
riff taxs ami other important facts
bearing upon tuo governmont of

tbo islands.
They otimate that tho property

secured to tho United SUtes will
amount to moro thau $10,000,000.

Justice Frear, ono of the Ha-
waiian Commissioners and also a
in o in bo r of tho Supromo Court of
Hawaii, said this aftornoon in an-

swer to a queatiou as to tho solu-
tion of the coolie labor problem in
Hawaii:

" Under tho proaout law coolio
labor can bo imported. Our peo-

ple, if loft to their own choice,
would profor to continue this sys
tom. but wo will not hesitate to
givo it up if required. Wo realize
Unit tho stability of tho govern-
ment will bo so largely increased
undor annexation that wo could
afford to amond our labor laws
find saorifico cheap labor.

" As a mattor of fact, our plant-
ers are now starting in to make a
Borious attempt to introduco whito
laborers. Some havo already been
brought iu from California, and it
as bolioved tho oxporimout will
suocood, Tho notion seems to pro-va- il

in some quartors that white
men cannot work iu tho tropics.
It must bo remembered, however,
that thoro aro difforoucos in tropi
cal countries. Hawaii really is
on tho odgo of tho tropics. Furth-ormor-

tho islands aro tomperod
by a cool ocean curront, which ro- -

duces tlio torapornturo 10 degroos
bolow that of other countries in
the eamo latitude. A great prop-
ortion of the boet coffeo lands are
located in a very tempernto zone."

A PHOFlTAIlLi: QIPT.

Prrirntt that Will Double In Value
Within Tito Yean.

Now is tho timo whon tho ques-
tion is heard: What shall I givo
Rolativo So and So for Christmas ?

Why not givo a valuablo lot ?
Tomorrow James F. Morgan's

groat real cstato salo takes placo.
It will mark an important epoch
in tho history of New Honolulu.

Tho most valuablo roal ostato
ofTorcd for months will be sold by
public auction. It consists of fivo
largo lots on Vinoyord within 00
foet of Emma street; business pro-
perty on tho west sido of Kokau-lik- o

next to Hotel street bringing
in n monthly rental of a
month; desirablo rcsidonco pro-
perty, corner of Lunalilo and Ko- -
walo streets, having a frontago of
14(i foet on Lunalilo streot and
237 feot on Kownlo street, and a
full residonco lot at Waikiki
beach. Tho salo will commenco
at 12 o'clock at Morgan's sales-
room. Soo Morgan's Auction
Sales on eighth pago in tho live
paper.

Tin: oiti'iinim,

Inltlol POrfortMiince will lie Olven Sal-unl- ay

llvenhnf.
On Saturday evening tho first

porformanco at the Orpheum, tho
new family theater, will bo givon
by a carofully selected company
of vaudeville artists.

Tho thoator will bo run by
lessoo T. V. King as a first-clas- s

popular prico house. Tho char-acto- r
of tho ontortainmont will bo

such that young and old may at-

tend without fear that auything
will be said of dooo to causo a
blush to sulTuso the chocks of Now
Honolulu's 'rotiring and bashful
maidens.

Tho gonoral prico of admission,
25 conts, places tho show within
tho reach of all. Reserved chairs
will bo 50 conts. A change of
program it is announcod will bo
often. Soo Now To-Da- y in tho
livo paper.

Iniiilrlnir I.mvi't-r.- .

Henry Smith, clerk of tho Judi
ciary, received a letter tuis man

Had

from a lawyer in Uregon, asking
for Hawaiian codes and practiso,
also iuquiring tho chancos for a
lawyor in tbo Hawaiian Isl-
ands. Chief Justico Judd re-

ceived a somewhat similar missive
from a lawyor iu Texis. As only
twenty-niu- o lawyers havo boon
added to ttio Hawaiian roll thus
far this year, it may bo presumed
that tho roplies to thosti letters
will bo: "Come along, geutlomon;
there's a little moro white paper iu
tho roll book."

PiurllliUn War.
Now York, Nov. 22. Tom Shar- -

koy got the decision over Jim Cor-bet- t

in their tight at thn Lonox
Athletic club tonight hoc iuse Jim
MoVoy, one of Corbet's seconds,
broke into tho ring during tho
ninth round. It was a highly un
satisfactory fight which a largo
portion of tho crowd was prepared
to voto a fuko aud it was only tho
action of "Honest John Kolly,"
the referee, iu calling all tho bets
off, that provonted auothor gam-
bling scandal.

The fast schooner Mokalolo sails
for Hilo at 3 o'clock this aftor-
noon.

Royal make the food pure,
wtialcsomo and dellcleat
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U, S, T, S. SCANDIA BACK

Returning to San Francisco

Officers and Men.

a Long Trip from Manila-He- re

Four or Five Days A

turned Honolulu Man.

with

Will te

The U. S..T.. S. Scandia, Hart
commander, arrived in port and
hauled alongsido tho Irmgard
wharf at about 8:30 o'clock this
morning, aftor a long trip from
November 15. Tho Scandia is
wolt known hero on account of
hor long stay whon sho was pass- -

ing through on her way to iuamia.
Tho officors and crow aro just as
they wero thou.

Captain Nat T. Messor is still
in chargo of tho ship and every
thing portaimng to hor, whilo tho
commander is Uaptaiu liart.
Steward Thomas is still iu charge
of tho culinary department aud
tho smiling faces of Purser Lom-
bard and Freight Clork Bucklin
may bo seen' on tho port sido of
the ship. Tho Scaudia is to re-

main hero for four or fivo days to
tako on coal for San Francisco.

Thoro aro in nil, 109 passongers
aboard tho Scaudia, theso includ-
ing nine officers, two Hod Cross
nuraoa, 91 discharged and furlough-o- d

privates and
officers, two machinists, a iiromau,
a marino from ono of tho men-of-w- ar

iu Manila and threo naval
prisouors for Maro Island. Tho
moro importaut people aro as fol-

lows:
Dr. Woodruff of tho Medical

Dopartniout, his wifo and son.
Dr. Woodruff has tho rank of
maior. Ho has beon detailed to
accompany tho tnck on tho Scan-
dia.

Major Grupan, an officer of 38
yoarsservico. Invalided home. Will
in all probability retire from ac-ti- vo

service.
Captain Murphy, Assistant Ad

jutant General, . son of Senator
Murphy of New lork.

Will probably bo mustored out.
Captiin Murphy will go homo on
the Alameda, if possible.

Capt.ChaB. P. Echles, 1st Lieut-
enant Eocineor Corps.

Lieutenant J. M. Kennedy, 1st
Montana Yoluntcors, a prominent
newspapor man of Anacoua, Mon
tana.

Chas. S. West, clork in tho
Subsistence Dopartmont.

Lieutenant J. F. Gohn,
Infantry, graduate of West Point.
Going homo on sick leave.

Major H. M. Lord, paymaster,
ordered to San Francisco to re-

port.
E. L. Violland, clork in tho

Paymaster's Department.
Mrs. Elector and Miss Schaofer,

two Rod Cross nurses returning
homo on account of illness.

Tho hoalth aboard tho Scaudia
is very good. Thoro are but four
men in tho hospital. These are
suffering from rhoumatiem con
tracted in Mauili.

Among tho returned Honolulu
boys in tho Scandia is O. E.
Smith, tho man who painted the
steeplo of Central Union church.
It will bo romemborod that Smith
stowed away in the Colon for
Manila. Ho failed to got oulist-mo- nt

in tho Army aud, aftor
from fovor contracted in

the trenches, Bailed for Hongkong.
Thoro ho shippod as steward on
the S. S. Oxub bound for 13atan-goa- o

with a cargo to oxohango for
rice. Ho waB at that place whon
tho Abbio arrived with thousands
of Krag-Jorgonso- n rifles which
woro turned over to tho insur-
gents.

Hmith was on hand when tuo
insurgents were. instructed iu thoir
use and gleaned tho fact that

was behind tho schomo to
furnish tho insurgents with guns
and ammunition. Smith got away
as soon as possible, hurried across
the island and reported what ho
had seon and heard at Army
hoadquartors in Manila.

Smith ie very glad to get baok
homo. Ho BayB thoro aro forty-fi- vo

Honolulu boys in Manila.
Fivo of these aro nativos.

JliH'stll.iflW - M a i - ..

NOTIX.

Emperor William has nrrivod
homo.

Bear Admiral Miller was placed
toon the rotirod list Nov.22.

Marines from tho Boston guard
tho Amoricau Logation in Peking.

Tho battleships Iowa and
Oregou havo sailed from Itio for
HodoIuIu.

Franco and Italy havo entered
into a commercial agreement for
closer relations.

John W. Parsons has been
olected grand mastor workman of
tho Knights of Labor.

Ilov. Lyman Abbott, paBtor of
Plymouth church Brooklyn has
resignod his pastorato.

American officials in Havana
paid thoir formal farewells to
Captain Gonoral Blanco Nov. 27.

An explosion on tho rivor boat
T. C. Walkor at Stockton caused
tho (loath of six peoplo and injury
to sixtoon.

Tho wifo of Dreyfus has boon
beon pormitted to cablo to hor
husband and has received tho re-

ply that ho is well.
Tho battleship Wisconsin was

launchod from the Union Iron
Works Saturday Nov. 27. Tho
ship is now stuck in tho mud.

Manila, November 19. Tho
Spanish gunboats Isla do Cuba
and isla do Jjuzou, which woro
sunk during tho battle of Manila,
havo boon fioated and docked at
Cavite.

Now Havon fConn.l, Novem
ber 19. Harvard defeated Yulo
this afternoon by a score of 17 to
0, winning a glorious football
victory iu a clean, fast game,
abounding is brilliant plays.

I.i:i) ASTIIAY TONKJIIT.

Ilnuclcautt'a Knmnu. I'ly to lie Olven
ut tlieTlifnter,

"Led Aitray" is ono of Bouci-cault'- s

Intost and greatest play. It
was first produced by tho famous
'Union Squaro Company in New
York, and enjoyed ono of tho
longest and most prosperous
"runs" over accordod a play of its
kind. Mr. McKeo Rankin was
thon tho leading man of tho above
company aud played in tho pieco
through its ontiro run. It was re-
vived last year at the Murray Hill
theater, Now York, for tho pur- -
0080 of introducing Nanco O Neil
in tho leading fomalo character,
"Armond Chaudoso." Tho ontiro
Now York press gavo hor unstint
ed praiso for hor wondorful por.
formance. "Led Astray" was ro- -
sorved for tho last porformanco of
tho Honolulu season, becauso tho
management aro anxious to loavo
a lasting good improssion that will
hold until tuoy aro fortuuatoly
enough to como this way again.

(iueen In Hnn Franclico.
Queon Liliuokalani aro arrival

in San Francisco mado this state-
ment to tho Chronicle: "My poo
plo" sho said, "havo presented
thoir petition to tho Commission-
ers. What moro can bo done?
Thoy kuow what wo dosiro. I
cannot soo that anything I might
do would mako any difforonco."

Thoro will bo a mooting of tho
Hawaiian Choral club iu Foster
hall at 7:30 o'clock this evening.
Every member should bo proseut
as tho concert arranged for is not
very far off.

B
AILEY'S

IKE

ITS

When the very test Bicycle proJuceJ In America l

quote J at $so. you may be suro that rock bottom has

been reacheJ, I venture to pellet that an cni lia

come to those annual reiucjlons lhathave so Jemoral-lieitrai-

Only the finest o( equipments, wlthrlgU
economy o( management, can produce such a marvel

ol cheapness as a stanJarJ American Ulcycle at the

prices quoted In advance lor '09. Do nut look lor any

more sleeping reductions. Capital must hae fair

returns, and the American artltan will have good
wages.

A (ew more second hand Dikes at $15. also New

Guaranteed D'cycles at $j; only a (ew left.
Dlcycles kept In running order and punctures re-

paired at $1 per month. Repairs for all Dlcycles at

DAIinVS HONOLULU CYCLEKY

231 King Street.
L'stabllshed 1891

JUDGE WILLIAM FOSTER

His Previously Reportep Sadden

ness Results In Death.

s Career In Hawaiian Judicial Offices

Recognized as Specialist In Admiralty

Some Personal Characteristics.

111- -

On tho 27th met., tbo day after
tho Bulletin first told Honolulu
peoplo of his serious illness,
Judgo William Foster diod at St
Liukos hospital, San l'rancisco.
Apoplexy wus tho causo. Only a
fow years ago ho was ono of tho
prominent citizons of Honolulu,
and a sketch of his career will
hero be in plnce.

William Fostor was tho only
son of tho lato Daniel Foster, who
was for years tho very ofhciout
manager of Pahala plantation,
Kau, Hawaii, and nephow of tho
lato Thos. R. Foster, founder of
tho Iutor-Isla- nd Steam Naviga
tion Company. His higher edu
cation was gamed at lalo univer-
sity. Mr. Fostor was appointed
Clerk of tho supreme Court on
August 1, 1883, aud ndmittod to
tho Hawaiian Bar on October 5,
1885, on a diploma from Yulo Law
School and cortiticates from the
courts of Connecticut and Califor-
nia. Henry Smith, the prosont
Clork of tho Judiciary, preceded
him a fow months iu the Clerk's
ollico as doputy to tho lato Judgo
Barnard, but Mr. bmith grateful
ly acknowledges that Mr Foster
was Ins tutor and, from his prior
knowledge of law, an ablo ouo.

Mr. FoBtorwas appointed Polieo
aud District Justice of Honolulu
on Docombor 29, 1888, and lipid
tho ollico two full tonus covering
four years. In his clerkship Mr

was I ment be tho will
always eager Ho wan tho
tbo author of tho complete index
to tho Govornmont Law Library,
his successors building upon the
excellent foundation bo laid. Also
ho prepared tho indices to the Ha-
waiian Reports, doing that of
Volume X., tho last one,
in San Francisco. Mr. Foster
was recognized in Hono
lulu as an authority, ovou
tho loading ono, in Admiralty law,
and this was the specialty of his
practice in San Francisco. He
was associated with Chiof Justice
Judd aud Cecil Brown in a com-

mission to recodify tho laws of
Hawaii, tho actual work boiug loft
to him by his colleagus. The ro
suit was the Bpecial
session of 1895, but for some rea
sons to tho writer unknown the
Legielaturo took action on tho
roport.

Mr. Fostor was about 17 years
of ago. His wifo died Califor-
nia about two yoars ago. There
was no child surviving tho union.
Mr. Foster was a man of blamo
less character aud high intogrity,
pleasaut somowhat re-

served to Cer-
tainly nobody has anything but
tho most kindly recollections of
tho departod jurist.

Muknl Water Works.
Tho barkeutinn Archer has

brought pipes for tho Molokai
water works. Thoro will bo
dolay now in carrying out tho im- -
provoment that has loug beon d.

Eight-inc- h pipo will bo
laid from tho fountain head
Waikolu to Kalawao, and tboncc
to Kalaupapa a six inch lino will
bo laid. Tho four-inc- h pipo from
Waikolu was put down iu 1888 by
Chas. IS. Wilson, wantod
lay pipo of doublo that caliber but
was ovor-rule- d. It iB long since
this pipo has proved inadequate
With tho now lino thoro will bo
wator for irrigating right across
tho roBorvation, besides an abun
danco for houso and sanitary pur-
poses.

Tho little Mascot "Boots"
who attracted muoh attention
whilo the boys woro
hero, has arrived safely in Sau
Francieoo.

Laborers aro investing tho
muddy crossings with brooms aud
shovols, .

GOLUMBU SETTLED

Geo. II. King, commissioner
and notary public iu aud for tliu
Stato of Washington, has returned
his commission to tako testimony

tho admiralty libol of liarvoy
Johnston vs. S. S. City of Colum-
bia. Balliuger, Ronald Battle,
attorneys for tho steamship, had
appeared aud exhibited a roloaso
by JohiiBton of all his claims
against tho vessel. In view of
this release tho witnesses named
iu tho commission declined tes-

tify in tho matter, therefore Mr.
King roturus tho commission
without their testimony. This
morning Harvey Johnston by his
attorneys, Kinney, Ballon tfc u,

filed u discontinuance
of his suit in tho Circuit Court.
Tho cousidoration of relo'iso paid
to Johnston was $128 50. Ills
claim whs forSlnOO based on

of liquor bar privileges
on tho steamer.

Judgo Stanloy has filed a deci-
sion confiscating to tho Hawaiian
Governmont the schooner Labra
dor and tlw ten cans containing'
uUd tins of opium unlawfully im-
ported into tho islands on tho
said schooner. Tho-clai- of tho
captain, uiato aud seamen for
wages is disallowed, as they had
knowledge of the illegal character
ofthovoyago. Captain llanko
allowed recover a shotguu, re-

volver aud personal effects.
Joseph Carter the mato gots back
revolvers, watchchain and per
sonal clothing. Claims to tbo
chronometer, sextant-1- , nautical
books aud charts aro disallowed.
E. P. Dole, Deputy Attorney Gen-
eral, aud A- - Brown, Marshal,
for libellaut; Charles Clark for
claimants.

Judgo Slauloy has filed a deci
sion decliuing to admit an iustru- -

Foster vory methodical and olafmjid to
student. Nulimu,Naoiwi probate,

submitted

although
acquaintances.
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ovidenco does not show that it was
tho voluntary expression of her
wishes or the exojution of hor freo
act, hut on tho contrary that her
signaturo to it was .ohtaiued,
owing to tho weal; condition in
which sho was at the timo, by
duress on tho put ot her husband
tho proponent, by name John A.
Awai. iMagoon for proponent;
Kiuuey, Ballou & McClanahau
for contestants.

An Unruly Hullor,

Harry Evans and threo nativo
police oflicors had a lot of trouble
with Wilson, a sailor from tho
Aigbarth, yestorday afternoon.
Tho fellow jumped ovorboard from
his ship, swam ashore aud tried to
stow away in tho Mikalmlu for
Kauai. Tho police got wind of
the man's ranvomouts and follow-
ed him aboard tho steamer. Ho
showed fight thoro and, being a
great strapping fellow, it took four
mou to hold him whilo tho irons
wero being put ou hi wrists. On
tho way to tho police station ho
attompted to got away. Wilson
was at ono timo a sailor ou tho
Occidental. Uo was paid off from
that ship and thon ho signed with
the Aigbarth. Tho officers aro
expecting to havo moro troublo
whoti it comes timo to nut tho
sailor aboard.

" m m

The barometer at tho Weather
Bureau rpgistored 29 97 at 9 a. in.
yesterday. Tho rogistor iu tho
aftornoou was 29 8G.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Falr

dold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
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A Pare drupe Cream ot Tartar Powder.
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